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Ova IVESSLY is issued for this week, contain-ing all the most important news of the week—

Congressional matter, Foreign news, Editorials
on leading subjects, authentic Market Reports,
&a., /to. Pereone wishing to send a large eneet
full of neeful_femil, reading to their friends,may obtain it, enveloped for mailing, nt 5 cents
per singlo'ioopy.

Fort Bhorill'a Shiro, Pee third pogo of thisday's Citzett!.
A Gating was tried in the Common Plane on

Thursday, siiiitlar in many respects to that of
Roberts vs.Swisshelm. We refer to the case of
Bieber S Bro. vs. Catharine W. and Robert W.Park, reported in yesterday's paper. Mrs. Park
purchased a piano from the plaintiffs, and the
sriEjeet of the foregoingsuit is the first Instal-
ment due on it, for which a note WWI given,
signed by both defendants. The action Was
breught under the Ant of Assembly of '4S, whichmakes a married woman's separate estate liablefor necessaries for herself and family, when herhusband is not possessed of sufficient property topay the 'debt. The note, therefore, was onlyoffered in?oblates Lo prove the amount of the
claim, and not to sustain the action. The ground
on which the plaintiff based his right to recover
wag that, in view of Mrs. Parke's position in
satiety, Bud as the piano had been bought for
the benent.of her children, who had taken les-
sons and practiced on it, the article matt be re-garded no a necessary, which, aceordioe• to the
latest decision on that subject, wan arelativeterm, and depended no the ciremaittanc.es of
each particular WOO. A verdict won returnedfor the plaintiff. There are two poitds is ahiehthe Swidahelm ease tilireTO from this: Find, the
article there claimed to be a neeesmary could not
be Intended for the benefit of the children; sec-
ondly, there was no express authority ou the
part of the husband. Had there been, the •er.
diet would probably have been different, as itwas intended merely to charge the husband, and
the snit wan not brought on the Act of 1848

WE received, yesterday, the ••llorticuthuist
and Journal of Rural Art and Rural Taste." A
gleam) at this periodical will coneince any one
of its merit in the department of Agricultural
Science, to which its pages era devoted. It
would be well for those engaged In decoratingtbe;gronnds in front of tbeiricountry betide+ ti
give it an examination, as it will suggest many
new and important ideas in' reference to each
Improvements. The manner la which the tree•
meet of evergreens and similar shrubs in Topiarywork is handled must interest every reader who
has the least taste far snob matters. Several
cuts are_givenof the different elopes into whichevergreens have been trained. There comprise
eheded emits, crowns and coroners, same, mon-uments, tie., besides a large aed maguiticeut
litllkUlnr boner, eurmonnted by thefigurer at two
birds, minsisting entirely of one yew plant, which
warberansported toEleastor Castle nt au expenseof $lOOO. There are also several pleas of ap-
paratuses for beating horticultural glove houses,
a cat of an Italian wine, besides a variety ofother matter which will he Letter appreciitcl
after,a netusol.

Ti r /40:Mk1195 of the Third Ward, on last even-
ing, organized a club for the cuittiog cunprign, an.l
eaieeted the following gentlemen as cacti,

Preei•leel—;L hi. Drown. EN.nee Preeidenri—J. F. Slagle, Jet.eph W. Le.; izrSogiemood
Setretariee —Fred. E. I.4ster, Dr. Joiaph Able.Cltieeeepeed;ey —Jr.. Sutherland, 0.11.Ripley.
Tremoratc—Joractdo Eleasongs.
Eccenti, ,e eorondirra—.T. liarrey It.,hi.,raran. Dr.T. J. Gallaher, George W. Leonard. John Wallaker.

. Julies P. Stark, 1.3. W. .N.l'Maraterra. J. P. Diehl, It.1 Allingtiont, Alex. Itliteneil, I. G. L. M'Cook, HenryHaley., J. gook. jr, S. W. rilnrgan, But. Simpo.,
; J.!Ctee.,

' et,-...............erma a,,....emeihrri1tes
!haat tiro ..omuraitteo, tho Preraident cf tho dubMing mule Chairman or pail Committee. J.Tl:ogeldein, wee eeleeted as lo,let of tLe Grim Club.:with power to ~.roanizo and control Ito jam..

A • man named Bernard Morningstar wasbrought' Wore Mayor Wilson, charged with
phoning his wife. fie alleged that she abusedhim and demoralised hie children, but It beingprprpof that she ran into the Duquesne EnginebOW for protection, hie honor imposed a smallBrie, ',alleging that both parties were more orB lbfault. BM, is a etepmother and nao beenbeaten by him before.

Bernard had better either alter hie behavioror hie name. That. a Morning mar an.I wifebetter shOuld he linked together in the camepereop, seems exceedingly inappropriate. Wehope be will no order his conduct in future, thatthis incongruity will net again afford a subjectfor comment.
Mspress in tho neighboring counties is fullof aenounts of the Norio which passed over

western- Pennsylvania and uonheen Ohio, onWednesday of lust week Aocordiug to theirstatements men were lifted front their feet andcarried several rode; chimneys torn el; build-ings unroofed and shaken to their foundations;
carriages °e'er turned; windows broken; churchspireet destroyed; gas lights blown out; with avariety of freaks too numerous for detailMeting the places which the siorm visited areNew Castle, hleadville. Conneautville, Youngs-town, .3lassillou, Mansfield, Sandusky and Gcve•lend. At the two latter places lot violence wastruly appalling.

- -
BAYARD TATLOR —oor citizens are :Roue to

enjoy the long expected intellectual treat of afeature from the world rouewned traveler and
accomplished author, BAYARD TAILOR, Oft Moo-day eveningnext, at Lafayette Hall, cummeocingli at 7 o'clock. This lecture, of course, in underthe auspicee of the Youug Men's Mereautilo Li-brary Association, and will he generally patron-ized by our itizeoo, an well for the encourage-
moot of the Association ass tribute to thu worthand hish lotellectual attainments of the ttlentedaicd popular lecturer. Mr. Taylor's Lugject willbe Norco:v-4' theme of surpasoing 'merest .taudelineated and elaborated by the master ailed ofthe lecturer. Tity the City Hall bad not beenengaged for that eroulog.
,DISTRICT COMlT.—Beforo Judge 'tampion.
Pridv, March 2 Wilimn•vs. RobtBoodgrava, adin'r of Jana S. Niteon , dea'd; action

01Z a promissory note. Woods ,C: M'Connell forplq1; Hamilton and Fettormau ooutra. Oa trial.
COSISION PLEAS COURT.—Before Judges Mellontind Adams.
',Friday, Mardi2.—H. Metter& Bro. vs. Bath-1411D0 W. Perk and Robert W. Perk; action torecoverthe price of a piano bought by one of de-!andante .from plaintiff. Roetben for pl'ffe;Stowe and Mofftt-contra. Verdiot for plaintiffsfor $125.
Bon. C. C. Bomatan, a leading member of theButler County Bar, died on Monday last. Ata(nking} of the Bar, Can. -DO. N.2ort.anee,

ohairpaan, referred to the high °hammer of the&incased as a lawyer and christian, and resolu-tions were paseed expreaeive of the high appre-ciation of the virtues of Mr. Sullivan entertain-
ad,by the profeesion'and of a delortaination toattend his funeral and wear the usual badge ofmourningfor thirty days.

Tus case of Wilson re. Snodgraes, adm'r of
Jams B. Wilson, was argued yesterday bye por-tioi of the counsel. If tha juryaro charged, wepresume it will occupy a great part of today.
The case timbres many important points of law,
no that the major portion of counsels arguments
was addressed to the Court. We shall announcetheWerdiet when it is known.

!na choice and valuable new & ooke to be soldby catalogue tbis evening, in Davie' ecoond boorauction room, Fifth etreet, can be examinedduring the day. No more desirable booke, forthe appreciative reader of English and Ameri-can ,iterature, could be eclected from the moatextensive stock of any book thelvee—and allarelreeh and elegant editions.
8421 SINT..—Ono William alias ',Blithe" Ar-nold was committed, Friday evening, by Aid.Rogers, charged with aseault and battery withIntent to kill, in firing a pistol at .7. D. Moran,at a lbonse on Wylie arrest. OTicer Flanniganarrested him. Moran's face was considerablymarked by powder, bat he woo not otherwiseinjuied.

. Dtsonnsitt.r.—Charles and Fredarick Heads-Omni, who live in Pitt township, were commit-
ted byAldermen Rogers, for disorderly conduct,
on oath of Mary Fristeb9, • For the some of.Maris&whoa sodhue, Theiwpiew werecommitted on creed-sults far 24 hours to jail.
Intititestbi onrcity for the weeksadyiYibMtbilistelt944byDratirdocbramd"1 10 B~~olWiled3l.i multi 6;, ci,w4tia144

How trims Pima Lex illanx.—A New Tark,eor-
responderit,gives an interesting account ofa recent
visit tit Flrof. Homphrsre Homeopathic establish-
ment in proadway. Ile says "I found the Pro-

fessor ijr his study and Consultation room, busy at-
tending Mills of his patients and answering his
extensive! correspondenso. Upon hie table were
letters Km patients Iti almost every State in the
Union, who write him of description of their cues,
and ,caste their medicines by mail. I judge from
the amtimit of cerrespondence that this is becoming
a very. favorite mode df treatment for old,. long
iLanding distance. 1n, 41e laboratory all the fluids
for nandteritling his Miriam remedies are prepared by
himealfi togetbarlwith his patients and other
hems ne eerily .bolottiling.to Ids extensive, busi-ness, motet :squire no of energy "sad
rapacity. '

.The; hide pills tbenitelemb, now so generally
known,,are made of proper proportions of sugar and
starch, end'only become Medicated after the liquid
mcdiclnks Me poured orris them and they becomethorongthlY Saturated 5.1111 it.. TO commence makingthe pills, the tineet.dnisted,sugar is aifted into a large
deep pail,:which is kept; at an uniform moderatetemperature, and the mmil iiirorked under the handwhile Ititznew mabrrial la fluid form is constantly
added to lt,;until by dogmas the eingle pellet., by
attrition, attain the size necessary for use, when they
aro sifted into appropriate grades, and thoroughly
dried preparatory to lielnecdedicated. This is done
by plachiLhom in larg,li ',bottler, and the liquid
medicine ill Poured over thim until theyare folly sat-
urated, Wien they are dried and placed in the hands
of careful htesistants, pinged in boxes and cafes,
Properly. labeled and wrspilled forthe market. Some
idea maybe formed of thapopuluity of his Spimillo!tameable Iphea sto learn that at his establinbment
there aro mtpartd for the Market emir week, from
fifty to bop hundred gfuhs of bores, and about half
that nnialger of vials, making an aggregate of not
lase than dee million coca of medicine per week.
riniuctisc Xs this supply it,the demand is constantly
ittorotwing.r

Wifffl the Nollolial 'Fa4tre opens, next week,
under the• tit:apices of biro. Eliza T. Fester, we
Morn thaCit will be withaflext•claas stook com-
pany, aid Cloy. Porter #e financial manager.
Several'olltka are oleo to come.

We 14'6i-from tbeiEritiAYeekly baretu That
the Conittlr;Agrioultdral epolety having resolved
to organtte a blot Stock, Association for pur-
poses cannected withthe ohjeote of their society,
a cherter'}of incorporation has been obtained;
laud tori4ik grounds has been purchased; books
are now, opened for subscriptions to the capitalstock; ind,s meeting is now called at the Agri;
eulturarfleeietya rooms in the Court Rouse on
the 15th Of nest month to organize nodes the
oh toter

The objeota ocotemplatedare improvements inAgrioultieci, Horticulture, manufactures and theuseful art'it In Erie County.. The'ground Is a
beautiful, ;well watered tract on the Ridge road,

titles ea}dof Erie. The applications for imb-scriptiodn to the capital stook are being respond•
ed to in ad iincouregiug wanner; and we heron°doubt ttiadErie Comity will shortly have an apt.colluralla4 iultibtrl4ll ribibitiOLl on a par with
any of the neighboring ow:twins.

Irk-115;1/W Woe. Morgan, a 'cativo of SouthWales, WA4o,•ekaeo.liug the elope of a cool bank
of David Morris, of Weal herileld, 0., behind In
irate of laden tare which were being drawn opby the ankine, the bintimoei car became un-
coupled lent colt renohed the mouth of the slope,rushed tla4k Ind struck the unfortunate Carl,
ckirrying him to the bottom of the pit, where be
was found horribly mingled and dead 't diffi-culty eiceated in Olivesburgh, 0., between two
young minburned Stunt and Cantwell, on the14th toot. 'ear/Ogren was attacked by Sterrit, andthe acsall44l, booing found his antagonist more
than a for him, drew a knife and cut him
pretty .ekeel'ely. Cantwell it, however, doleswelt. SHelt, who hoeformcrly used a knife in
quarrels oil hie own necking, welt held to bail on
• rh•rflei of stearin not battery with intent to
kill

Off•Tfiltjrlo —1 he %MAIM 'ilrooffi mate.
that 14.1441i... hos been au kpide-mie is that
cos for oetAral week., poet, b.ee ij. cow to the
Un..hpr 11l is tf UtoOpooll a/ ut putrid sore

orpik..O Tory epetfilly fleeced fatal to the
.Stout two Cr three years ago It feet

made, tee athuraince to London and-Faris, conk-
thg rhtugeo utnoog the children, and about

ce year race occurred itt New York.l'hynclattultire not aii,trcird whether It ts COMM-
gIoOII 07 put,,
y , Eraj' c!TitITEw.-witfit ttiot?t, tn,Ci *(iat of Ningre•onhidnn4

SCI I•u1r „, ti,••••.•• izy Itt,l;ort'ltattont ii.gnelinh, (in
rt.,00,•••i , .Lat.rinity to i•turoluidin•br bllirr/r.

• I•Li•n, lacktuzen
0t 0,, • ,1( •„gittknlsrly lot
trerdl•ra •ont,lnt..

11•11/1. • •25
"Cl, ..c1 Ma.

...4 ^r/ M 3 Opt /41. ti ocZnbir•Gm
TAT U c r

ug (1./(jlr, 111,,tV. V, a .01'41.1-I1Il,rn: y,,tD :naKICY t ekONS.-
In IleWake.. betel

II lo one nt 4.4 m00t,11,41. the t nautry, and tn.
Floprletrem ten Unity prep.-et tn Co. cep*. •Itit northern
Gitleat.

•
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BUY Yllyß SiIUES

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
YIrTIS itAEET, ib,ouJ ,h.ot fto. )I.rtet.

no: ' D S DIIMBACDDR,
-

..;
-

--- --
-.pricii,uo;— ...uco- pound. Bulk rotk;

, : Do bushelsO 0 e.ed;D. do Dry Apples;
b,d do White Draw;I,s bevels prime Ron Bratty:

6 do Dbedibuir Illckory ' .̀.4lb,'d and ....r polo by FLIDIVIM & DIGWOIVID,Illi: Do. ISOand 182Second-or.

GTiOliiliiiR:7 -Cl'.
.

.JCI, JS-6-1 h We. choice N. O. Sugar,11~reOr armor Empire Cily,
hb4s, fglit hle to emu kmor, per atoarom HAW4ibel.nd
b.,. 1.1'40 to choke Rio rcn e, for l'onr.a.R 11:to isrtios .4 folialet tor suaivaa. DILWORTH.url Ma. I.An.l 13.!Poroodot.p ih.THU4---1 5(.00 bath. k:ar Corn;

700 do Drtsd Appiro,100 bloht. Gnats .1,4S do fresh Roll Dotter:In s,..ra •1.1 ipal. bY 011A/P VAN OORDF.i..

JWUiskirTFA.STI:—IOU :Area Buse and
!Mg d.y and for tvtle-hy1(1p168 t ANDZIaiiNSu W0t.41 .t,oppmire St. Cbarire liot.l.

CidCOA NUTS--5,000 "San illa4"_I: tied I.,i.lnly,me for gala 1.7
11a2 IRSITAIZRN_DRRIIRN.isaNi b4TOPS-Z-5.000 Fresh, antiorrryi on-<A WWII, for

ht RR A A57DIWOY, No 39 Wood st.
Egge jnet, rec'd and fur dalelIISNRY H. CN)LLINEI.

cid 13 -14V--g-i-e—cifiT-
DA-KER. w CO'S UNEXCELLED BRAND

L. bebalk( IliaProprietor., JOAN C. 13/011E11 •CO., hit N. Tl.llrdi dimes, Phlladelphis;also In Pitiaburga ofIt. K. HELLS:II44 CO., JOS. /LICA 1510. W. J. HADCLIPPibaba/K.010E4YUNDKUICII, PULTON,NUPIfU , OttAUNILICITENt and fiber rrnpectable
It Is proicrlleallit 3, 00 Physician. throne:toot the,iatoan.collodro. partly, ass.tosas. olrovat flyof;repay.CI., freedom, fikini testa and odor; prodecing lainieduste

crivain belirdt lo Coupe, Colds, Brombills, Asthma,Oida,lncliileutr eaftsuniptain, Ilbeinualleia, and all &FehrlonsMiro., Tbd peculiar nod distinctive marlin of thisPistol of Oil over callers, Y .street by lb. canine:wealtan 31,,,,,b.rs ortlid FeCtll,7 Of thetlaiterslty of Psnasylvsnod other Iledlul Pcb.sds, ladby nalperoca physiilex+ ofd ialortioaeveryvibete detelleatis

piLOOLMAT.ION.—Cita ..rQl Pittliburgh,GNOME WILSON, Mayor of said City, du la
Jo Lida my progigdoalloa:
Whereas, bySigh/sec. Fhheeel by lb. &trot end Com.,to,, Coonclie, it it Inede the duty of ell pereOtte wbd pow

eats or tuba& thefront ithop,tioveo or bending edlotningtoor (rooting on the foot pevvreeefs withinthe said city,to c.o.e tits estageloug thefront oftholr respectiveshop.,bollawf, huildin.rd ,wr property to be ...VI. ...Pod tollclattered et leva.t ott every Tweeds, not Friday of etchweek, before oloeteclock in thetoornier, sod, Aiwa, for the
swine dillies., tv frop 010 getter,open land clean. There.D., a,Roy porson'eldeatenewst. lolling to comply with the
obo,o, shall be fined agreeably to the orditionove made andprovided_ . . . . _

Given =Orr airhand sod ILI moo! of the city of Pitts-.burgh, 111. 22J dOy of Fein yry, 1000.
t0..3 UEORUtWILBON, Uo or.

(n.cce.:A.N

JUST 11RIgVED, another of those unr
vaille4 Or garill•rrauntain4 1.. the factory of

0.1611.010' d'N.KEDLIAM, Nem York.
They arerooeltk4eD by he thebat eubatltote for

gb.ect. Orgild[A yet Invented, suet the eubeurttern be
to.roter to tbe folldwlng churches. who bare them Ittuse,sad 'WI testify toltlr aoportotlie.

Central el au Church, Etas. Dr. Jacobus. Lutheranub (16rperly Rev. Dr. Pan<1,4111.c)711111. LW.Memo Church, Johastorro, Pa.
:orsals ouly bye, ILELEUER!IIItO.-Solo Agorasfur CarDart & Neolham's Cron
felt No. tttPtah t3trest.

CSILLIllmasom Doman; Moog.4 Realdeji4e N. N 7 GRANT MUT,eppeethethe ceel4eces. belles heal colt wweofany that may Ist4rhim with their patratage. A., orthe vartottoetyla atreeth IntonedIf wlttbed.
Ipl IRD CIAO : 00, consintiag of all ekes,styks and doslitlos, justremind et the Ins 0117btere and Ileoewrerbteolognoose of

W. W. IIItADSIId.W.N.I3I Wood street,(.27 Ord door below thesinante Clo Wee dam

MAPLE SUGAR, &c-3 bblff. prime;Redoed 8a4e..t4;
A'en lil"43ltieFru linrairip;uezir..

foZ P. WILLIAII2S, 114 limithdekl it
,!'TORN ! CORN I I CORN II 1
j9,000 Uu,lYfmdRas atrl Ehelltd—for ado In quart.,titles to colt.

CO IllsCho ice Pall Meat Extra Flour.
•, T. L. ItOIXIERS.P:4 !!! Nn. 60Waterand 93 Pint Streets.

IWILL CONT NUE TO SELL MY WIN-
Tea ATO3II OrilltArta AND BROCA at greatly re.ovdriwq• you Al PAW WAXILD LONOAR. No Imo.

bag, for I wAh to u!tAi, room for ; toy.. .riming aJul sugottm
good. !!.

Remember M tbe IriAoLeo !MooStave N0.16 7lfth ot.;•umr.Aterketere.; =.; 1 i ...Di IA .DLYPANBACRLA.
DiOglitfAVE'S I 110LIAND BITTEIM
AI thegrevied. tisisi:47l3. ll,
' lass of opptitto, sed:porfooff dobalfy. A waxoft* oda a; SP:ll.l3q4,flyloti *riotstroottai

LATEST NEWS
itY TELEGRAPH.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
ADDITIONAL' NEWS BY THE EDINBURG

Now Yonu, &Arch 2.—Tho steamer Edinburg la
atilt atanobor to Lowar Bay, owing to the fog. We
have sooneeded in obtaining the following rommary
of her news

Le Nord nye that the reply of Austria to the
Eoglish proposition for the settlement of the Italian
que lion has rook:had Paris. Count Richberg states
the Austria cannot retract from the engagements of
V' aFr nes and Zurich. No obeerved that if the
t tyof Zurichwu respected in Vanida, why should
It ut be to tho Italian Duchies? and Ifthe prop:M-
1.10. s of England are carried out, that it is a groat
..criment thatIs about to be made in Central Italy,

A. stria will noeoppore the experiment by force of
...I, convinced that events will not fail to give the

o use of right and Justice to Austria.
A Berlin telegram, on the game =Went. es,. Ans.
,ia had deviated herresolution not to abandon the

b ids ofagreement at Villa Franck That she would
0.1 promisoopi Obsolete tionintimvention in Central
I sly, and that, should not Congress take place, she
Will only negotiate with France.

According to k St. Petersburg dispatch, Prince
gortschakoff had informed the French Goiriemment

at Resets did not outsider the English proposal,
tbe altogether i solution of the Italian difficulties,
atli ,dtha tahres adi bbeeidero sotantreu dllzaco inhldr.rii onlyre osuf a ltnufirop m.a tonterence of tke Five Great Powers.

Reports
proaehierronfeinuce of the Foar Great Powers,
without Austria, irelatire to the English proposals,
bat theyare stated to be withoutfoundation. Doubt
is also thrown on: the assertion of Lo Nord, that the
reply of Austria had reached Paris.

A Berlin diepetch says that Prussia would prob-
ably refuse to give her adherence to the Englishproposals.

Dakar BRIT/MI.-1a the noose ofLords the Duke
of Now Castle eteted thatuntil the resources ofBrit-
ish Colombia were more folly developed, it wuthought better net to put in force the eat of hut year
in referent., to tho Joriediction of the Iludeon Bey
Company.

Mr. Barcrano calledattention to the state of rela-tions with Chinkattribatiagthe present difficulty to
Lord Eigin'y demand for a resident minister at Pe-
kin, which was bandye to the Chinese. Be Se-verely denotinced,the proceedings of Mr. Bruce and
Admiral Ifope. ;The subject was, after a lengthy
discussion, droplted at the request of Lord Palm-
erston.

In the Donne of Lords, on the 14th, the proposed
annexation of Saitoy to France wan pretty generally
deism:toned.

Lord John lb/Stall entd that the British Govern-
meat was not aware that any preparation was being
made 1.” plaoing Frenchforces in Italy.

General Sir Napier, the historian of the
Peninsular War is dead. His age_wai seventy-feur
yeal..

Fasiscw—Tbe 'Pads Constitutional states that the
opening sestion of the Senate Legislative body has
been portporied shall thefirst day of March.

The Gazette 41. France had received • second
warningfor an &fickle which, In disguising the
tory ofFrance, cainainiates • great act by which Na-
poleon the first re-established Catholic worship inFrance.

IraLv.—The (;pinions, of Darin, say, the noes-(1013 of the nen vote to be taken by Central Italy I.
notresolved on.

Furloughs had Loren grantod to the Fronchsoldian
who had bean auaiiended. New battalions, composed
partly of foreigner, sod partly of Neap°Mane, hare
been organized.

Fifteen thousand municipal guard. had been mobiased In the Stagg.
It waa reported that the King of Naples had ordered Gen. Pomp"11, in care of need, to act In con

cert with the Popeq
General letters., from Sicily announce that politi-

cal arrest. and excesses of the police were increas-ing. Some women bad been ravished and beaten by
them, and political prisoners had died under their
torture, Several Magistrates had In vain protested
against these bathilans treatments. A proclamation
way in cucittetion ezhorting the Sicilian. torise and
to reinvent South'prn Sicily with her former tights
to Europe.

Private account] from Nude, state that a cowl-Dry bad been ditcovered among a portion of- the
.aoPnlit......y.pd Itbad been (faced to the Pied-
••oo teatagency. !Naples, it he said, would address a
tap to the powers, complaining against these at.
cmpts.
It is hollered that the King of Naples had ordered

he libiretion of -political prisoners arrested upon
uspirion. • ;

Iteanteo, Pa, biarch I.—Thedelegates to Charles-
ton end electors were appointed. The Conventionadopted a plrhfora(of resolutions. The first declares
in noshaken confidence In the principles of theDemocratic party as proclaimedat the Conveatioitisbath et Delmore and Cincinnati. The second dep-
reciate the agitation of slavery to end cot of Con.-
pratas tendingor weakth the bonds of union, exciteanimosity, and thus create heart-burning., and ac-complish no possible good. The third declares thatCongress has no pbwer to legislate on the subject ofGayety to the tarnfories. The fourthsays the question
of the right of &lune to holt slaves In territoriesI. • judicial quostfonand not legislative one. Itsdacision 1s committed exclusively to the courts. 'Thefifth declares that 'the whole Power belong. to Con-gress to legislate and enact laws and execute them.It belong. 10 the Judiciary to interpret them, andtheir decision Is final and conclusive, and shouldbe cheerfally acquiesced in. Sixth, the doctrines oftroop ble conflict between the North and SouthI. fraught with dues, to the best interest. anddearest rights of the people .uf the confederacy.—Seventh, the Union of the Sate. is above and be-
yond all price, ant( the duty of patriot. to frown in.climatic on any ettempt to alienate one portion ofthe Union from too net. Eighth, that trusien I.deprocate4s an attempt of sectional parties. livery
effort of such parties is to be resisted. Formed as
the governmentis for thecommon good of the whole
country, all eovereigntcuths with the people, who
hold power to conduct the government through their
representatives. the government only exists as aUnion of the States, sovereign and Independent
within their urn limits, in their own doutestie con-cern., but bound togetheras a people by the general
govetament. Ninth, in the adoption of the FederalL'wjletileticei the States acted generally u free andir,cw.ondent sovereignties, delegating a portim of

their lewers to the Federal Government as seGovernment
titi.cprs, domestic or foreign, and any inter-maggligg eu Atm or $lOlO States with the domestic Iof Another, is a subversion and violation

of the gog.H.`witiun;thiving to weaken nod destroy
the Union.

. .

...
.The art. of St 44 fogislautres to defeat the par-

pear. of the fegiti, 10 1 174 law are subversive of the
Constittition and re., timer, in effect. Eleventh,.i.the domestic and form Pelie9 Of Mr. Buchanan
his beau eminently Oita Pstrietiej gneeervative sod
just, and we look upon .110 SUCNNIS crowning hie
labors se-the proudtet—vineication of it. propriety
end wisdom. Twelfth, we colt:uric, the clews mid
recommendations In;matters of Etats policy of flay.
Parker,'spd in his prompt a,ed patriotic action In
delivering to the authorities of Viraiels the fegittiosa
from Janice who paitisipated to fho nerve's retry
outrage. ,

Thirteenth, Tbo *convictions of the= Democratic
party of Penneylvatile Minain unshaken In the *le,.
dom and justice of adequate protection tocoal, iron,
wool and the great staples of the eountiy. The
views of Mr. Duch: en on the imbjeot of special"
dation ate approved,4,eod the ropreseetstives in Con-
gress are desired to procure such modification of the
laws se the no win :legislation of the Republican
Party in 1857 render', e.. notary to the prosperity of
the indhstrial iotereeta mt Peneqt Y"ts' Ft.".
teenth endorses the Oominat t'on of menry, D. Fowler,
italso pledges the Dampers...3' of reatlaitYaDi° to
the nominee of the Charleston L'tee"at't°°'

The President briefly address.. 4 ;he Convention,
after which it adjennied sine die.

lIALIFA x, March b. — An official realm fislm Mr.
Townsend, 'gun of 41e governmenta. the wraek,!_ltheRongariao,•aaya that it is now ascertained, ..-."
yond a doubt, that there are no survivors of the die.isnot to the Hungarian. Only three bodies havebeen found; one that Ofa woman; on. thakofa man
simpered to be a fireman, and oneoheblid,impposet;
to be two years old. The cargo and materials achemoaner are scattered 'along rho shore from Tailcoataround Cape Sable, an, far east as Ragged bland.Conaiderahle good' am drifting,ashore at the mouth..rEtteltrourne Harbor/ The country people, general..4y lie acting honeatly.! Thrall stereo are hired at Bar-kington tocollect the property, which is of Mende/-table value. The ship', articles bare been found andthey chow that the crew numbered 74. Nd pusen-gor list boa yet been found. The rumored find.log of the clearer:cal of the steamer, la untrue.The only plungers 'yet known to have n onboard the ill-fatedTeasel, are Win. Dronten. cute, oflii.Baekville, and D. Barrett, of N. Y. A box billongingto the latter has been found, containinga nrimber oflettere frpm hla wife and daughter. • /The bodies will be buried in separate graves, forrecovery .by their friends.. The Ensile era soakedinto a pulp, but they still be pent toRalifl by therevenueascutter Daring; 'Ron. J. Dane, Provis-ional Secretary, is exhibiting much Internet andpromptitude consoling, the wreak. y

Wassiscrou, litarett 2.—The. Commissioner of
the Land . Office hamrelined to the Secretary' of theInterior an aggregate o over 318,000 acres c f land
for the benefit of the tdinnesota and Pacific, Rail-road, under the act of COngress. This is the trot in-
stalment for that object'

Speaker Pennington hae appointed liessre Rag-Rah, of Ind., Stanton, of 0., and Gartrill, of Oa.
Regents or the Smithsoilan Institute, on the past ofthe Rouse of RepresintStives.

CINCINNATI, March 2.--,.-Wednesday a dean t
. waswade ona gang of aoantirfaitary In Latiogto ; Me.,who ware caught' In the laat of altering Ufa n tbe(I

Burners' Bank of Rhode island and the P.ful,reBank of Wiscotudo, and raising other bank*etas,including 2We on the Farman,' Bant of Lawi'ogtomPirty-twoaunts were made.
Tononro, March 2 .—Tbo body of D. crmpgeii, •wen known. citizen ofTpronto, wbo his been ads.ring for the Jul three moths. wu fonrin 1044.John Sberidan Hogen,of Toronto, 1d. P. for theacuity Grew, C. W., has bean 02, ,,,ing04, etirtpass two months. Hisfriends are oar ieh iggrUed inconsequence.

;Bofroir, lqatobl.—ivitro ootour aft,-owe o'clocktbls =coping; whlob olootrO3rodt4a., imps hot*.andflipair 'atop of ohoWomen BOdad Go„.inelnotior,oix looomotlvA. Tba:bi4.1,1114%., rrterobls. Beta4 a4L' 111,..181Mg?rICaWIStfrrsl4l4o166 1?°1666'

Thirty-Sixth Congress—letret
Wean:Moron Crrr, Much2.

Adratti offered a proposition' to baread simply for information. Itwas in the characterof a reply to the resolution heretofore presented byKr. Cartar,"which latter charged the committee tomake arrangements for the inauguration of the'eques-Wan (tame of Washington, and the President andHeads of Departments with want of attention andhospitality to the Seventh regiment of Keit York.This allegation fir. Adrain's wettable pronounceduntrue.
Mr. Kellogg add the paper reflected on Mr. Cuter,

who waiabsent on account of sickness inhis family.Mr. Adralres preamble conaluded with arasolntionthat the one promoted by Mr. Cuter was an trojust-Viable attack upon the Committee of the Hoist, aswall as upon the President, and the heads of theDepartments, and was brought forward for the pur-pose of making for himselfa little politicalcapital.Here the muter ended.
The House passed a bill making,appropriztions forcarrying into effect the treaty etipulatione Oh theIndians, inWashington and Oregon territorial.The House proceeded to vote for printer. Wholenumber of votes, 187;necessary toa choke, 94;Ford,98: Glossbrenner, 72; Seaton, 9; remainder seatler-log•
Mr. Ford was declared elected.Mr. Clemens moved that when the House adjournit adjourn till Monday.
Mr. Sherman hoped it would. They mild passthe Indian Appropriation 13111. Besides station orseventeen gentlemen desire to make speeches. If

;they intend to adjourn sine die by the brit ithuday'ln June, they should not neglect the FMB° business.Mr. Clemens' motion was agreed to by twenty_
401,311 majority.

Mr. Morris, of 111., asked and was excusedfromserving as a member of the Committeeon Roads and
Canals. He criticised unfavorably the construction•of the standing committees. For his remarks ha
was called toorder from the Republican side.

Mr. Colfax, from the Committee on the Poet Office,
Reported a bill acithorizbig publishers to print on
their papery the dates whoa subscriptions expire.
Passed.

A large numberof private bills were reported
Adjourned.
Saw►va.—Tbe Senate met atone o'clock, Several

atlantic° communications were received, and various
reports were received from the committees, which
were of no general interest.

Mr.Wilson introduced a bill to amend the act pro-
viding for the execution of the public printing.

The private calendar was taken no and thefollow-
ing private bill. were paned For the relief of
John Scott, P.W. Ilona° and Samuel 0. Bonn; for
the relief of Arnold Harrill and Samuel T. Butter-
worth; for therelief of Richard W. Mead; for the
relief of D. D. Porter; for the relief of George B.
Barns; for therelief of S. A. West; for the relief of
Geo. M'Cnilough; for the relief of Hiram M'Ctd-
lough; for the relief of Mrs. Arun Porter; (Or the
relief of Mr.. Jane M. M'Crabb ; for the relief of
Livingston, Kinkead .b Co.; for the relief of Edward
N. Kemp; for the relief of Richard Cheney; foi the
relief of S. DevLseer and Joseph E. Fillarnbla and
other., making in all 23 bills paned.

The bill granting a pension of $5O per month toMn. Anna M. Smith, widow of General Persifer F.
Smith, was called up.

Mr. Iversoo, though opposed to the principle in-
volved in the bill, moved an amendment granting
the satin amount to the widow of Clan. Macomb; Mr,Seward, an amendment to include the widow orGen.Riley.

Mier considerable debate, Mr. Seward'e amend
cleat was agreed to, and the subject was postpdned

Senate went Into executive session and afterWardadjourned tillMonday.
Pennayl•arda Legislature.

HsREM nao, March 2.Senate.—The hill to increase the pay of Melte,
onus Commissioners from f to $7 per dey iwaiide-
feated—yeas 8, nays IS.

Senate bill No. 138, entitled en act to prevent re-covery for the rale of adulterated liquors, pissed
fluidly and goes to the House..-• • •

Numerous petitions and ramonstreames were pr.seated and referred.
The fine bridge bill was reported favorably.
liocsa.—The Insurance bill was amended so as

to exclude mutualcompanies from its operation,land
Wlllrpund finally and goes to the Senste—yeal: 90,
pays 28.

The private calendar of Tuesday was resumed 'andthe following bills pruned finally:
An net declaring Roaring Ron In the county of

Clearfield a publie highway; an net to declare •por-tion of Yellow creek, to Indiana ,county, a public
highway; an act extending the charter of the Padua.
Salt Manufacturing Co., under the Provisions of thegerieial manufacturing law of April 7tb, 1849.; asupplenient .to an act to incorporate the CrawfordCounty Mutual Laurance Co.; as act relative toAllegheny Cemetery; an act to enlarge the pottersof the Centenary Fund Society of ,the Erie AnntialConference, and the Centenary Furid Society of thePittsburgh Annual Conference of the MethodistEpiscopal Church; etipplement to an act entitled ;an
not incorporating the Putsbargh, Allegheny & Man-chester P•snenger Railway Co.; an Act for the pro-
tection of persons navigating the Allegheny Rijer;an act declaring Kersey Run lac Elkno., Laurel Rhn,
in Clearfield and Elk counties, and Lick Run, inClinton county, public highways; an act to lay out
• State road inButler and Allegheny countlen:an
set relating It. the borough of South Pittsburgh;; as
net for the relief of Mercer borough, school district,in/dinner Co.; an actrelation to peddlersand hawkanand to auctions, ec., within the eourity of Lawrence;an actrelating to Landlords nod Tenants; an actauthorizing the borough of West Middletowniftoborrow money.

The aet exempting Homesteads from executionsru considered In Committee of the Whole, and beCommitteehad leave tosit again.
In the Board ofRevenue Commlsaionemon motionof bir. Dards the valuation of Allegheny Countywas unaninsomay rediibed to $BOO,OOO, which is

much less than It was three year, ago.
Lowsra., Mleh., March 2.—A fire occurred 'listnight which destroyed Jobneon's dry goods storeand several adjoining stores and dwellings. Lelaabout $10,000; tumid for $5,500. ' The fire il Inip-pobed tobe the work Ofan Inoendtaiy.
Sr. Loots, March Z.—Riverrising slowly; full Jyfeet water to Cairo- Upper Mississippi and IllinoisAlso swelling. Missouri reported falling, withplentyof water for boating purposes. Weather clear andmad.
Louissratt, Mardi 2.—River falling; 5 feet 5inches water toeileaL Whether slightly stoutly; mer-

cury 58°.

T./.graphic Markets.
Ng. YOU, March 2 —Ash= Keay and unctianmid; ulee75 ObM at $5.25 feu potsand WO /armada. Cotton ls aFhadia firmer; ealmlooo hale. at sty for middling upland.,lack • shade Maher, with a Letter oemsad both for main,aid local tote; Well 019100 bhls at $5,1065,25 for utteramts. $5,3545.55 for wars mata 25.14.i(42.S for aupertinemourn 91,3565,53 far common to andltark extra leeSteraimal $5,90056 Lir shipping brands ofearill.ll. O.—closingColin and Orin. Canadian Floor mime. Rye Floor !Aikenbib* of 180 bbl. at 13,7004,40 fornommen to choke amer.Cora kfial Or..sod LOoderately•exter; Wes pmbbl, J.J.,at 93,65 Buckwheat Floor in fair rem:test at $1,621,15parolee. Wbiaky embalmed; nice 600 bbl. at M%6211.Wheat firmer, with only a limited amply °dere.% millers[ en disposed to boy withconsiderable treakko. but the id--1 ranci dprkea Inal sled on by theholden r eally rhea.the demand; ealee 2000 bosh Inferior CalGornia on privatelanal4 900 bosh white Canadian, In atom,it91,54 8100 be.fair Milwaukee club at $1.224. Rye tower; *ales 2500 ionsprime at 80% Barley quietnod firmly bald; Gala 5000 has4 rowedstate at 81 Barley malt quiet aCBSOOO. InOohsthen Is more doing, and the market le Omar; mho 13.000bush at 7 15® 81,far new yellow nod white,' chiefly 00. Oitarolling slowly at 44045, far western and Cantinas Stott AS(4)15 far .rate. Clover Seed Inmoderato requak sales kif74 at 73‘03c. Wool; there Is not agreadeel doing;Pre am uncounted: Wee 800 balm IleSican, en privateter . Rides qiiietsod pew at I,U, for Baena Ayres, 254@lt r Rio Grande aid WSfor wetter° alanghtsri.-far doll,beam and lower; sate 1250 Maiat $17.22017,27for 9 d Wm.. 9 18 .25 far new mast, $ 13,760)14,60 for now'ind and $12,50 for old. Baef unchanged. (kit Mesta aiahest , asks 150 pap at V/A58%" for litadders and MX&D4l r llama. Lard doll at 103N11%. jButter quiet atlig Ifor ChM and 14§20 for .tote. Wilco quiet at 134.go gala at 41114. Sugar doll and heavy; sales ZOObbd Oohs at 01E47%.

,„...,..,,,,,_„,.........„,,,, Tennessee alstsBB3'4;Lf Chrolicia iLSY Rau la mortgage,814; 111111is Carreal- ads 084; Oaten 22-1/. CO; Roam., 2 Madan,11.1%1-9.CO; Paella Mail 62%—H. Ork Neer York Central70344-11. 1% Papcia 133%1 Galena A ChlOuto 07j%-9.31'Cl. nod A Wad. 10,96; Chicago a Rock bland03. Igil 000 la Memory nark at 8 per caul were today ile.'Sled SA par. Mossy, at nall.euy. ' ; - •an,nMUti. March 20-The demand for Money conUmnis
pre.bm

, the general features are ode altered almarrweisimk..,_ ..* Ls a good demand for idea Pork iii917,ZlettardlY; srma do, bat such are generally bald at $17.00.for /Pod ly b__,_ ,s6,_ mewl for bulk meata. bat hoiden ...i,Then.t. .44‘..... • for Shouldersad 830;xfor Mee.arm, ilud mk XOSSS. 4alion, but primaare Ittaallaid itThe demand far Baran la a -a i for „..K.„,.=0„...7"135for Eh'eld"l"'d 6. ithouidem at 75i, sod 200 MsPork at $17.25; 25 hied. Bacon. kill and Ca' sad taflitig;•Lad at 103,1. flour tooth:mai A. .6, the :L........unwraps 953005,40; cktm 25,4505, ap 10.er; KIN ofFt. Whisity dulland hater 5... ,or den; prima taO Lab at 19%. Ifolamee mattock: . ,„ ,„‘,„„a; „I.55 Itog 41042. klogardoll and Mutton_ qti.,_ . ~_,____

eIuOMC at TWO%m the wholerange for tswe 'l'f.f_!s '.lly prime. Thedemand for Wheat la fair; bta . i1.45.06ar0y:,
sperlogly at the pretest 0,1. S 0,1,e',.'Z demand aild tailpria° red $ 162324.21. r 'r 'r °"'aaadeer'—iiewarm a altadepricesare firm at 411040. Oats

..5.;01:?,72. HayMeer. Buhr: Dame W/1 i'' goadd"ww
dull: Pilate Thocaby 218 per ran. ,

DELBIDOLD'SNUM; PIMPAILITIoN.-
11ILMBOWS BOOM/ for thekladdru ' •
11111,1001,1,8 33110.1117 for the liar/rust
HELDIDOLD'a BMW for the Orarah
117.1.14D0LD11 lEpctiu forth. Moja%
Ifilail3OLVß DUMB tor Nerroaanolk
Hilda BOLD'S ZOOM for Lott of Mawr,:
11111.-MBOLD'B SIICIEW for DisetatarofTittota
IHOLaillOttra IIIT(112U-forDillkula Brat lekk;EliLtIBOLDI 110C110 for Weak Berm

:ifitt.leltOLDlS 81761111 for Naomi Debillatt •
.116VMBOLD'8 HUMID for IlalrsttalLasubuitt211EMIXBOLD11 BULTIW for lion= ofDittratt1.3180LV11 SUMO' for Night liessbkWitkLBOLDII BMW for Waltafaharsu.11.11.1Jd BOLD'S BIM= for Skimsof the akin;
tErlttklßOLD'il BUCEIU for &Vac.;

BIJOHI7 for Pala in the Butt.eitudsours wrap forMarianaof th.syeudg,withromporary&Make sadlanof Near,
mlLK`rotSof AlOLD'ilBUusotiorkCIEIobU for Mfaity sadliesttswatts with

k Horror of ar:krill
if 411tOLDIS BUCtilltt for Otenactiuma
LIELL 101.0.8 BUCUU for Ittassutt arising /rum Urn+

mug gystal all &caw ofthe Erattal Orgolo, aiding to
drys at, from whatever cum originating.
Polg Vfh7 DR.' 010. 11. RIM% 140 Wood streak

Pittsburg Y.
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saki by : ISAIAH DICER!4100.
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COMMERCIAL RECORD
dwairrrEs 01 ARBITRATION FOR FEBRBARy.hsat.PLIZ, J.. V. P.

;SarniSamna.
:Cisozez B. Jam. 'au. U Trauma.
•i PITTSBUR(4/1 IllearstfagTe..
larporfed &mkt/4 for the rforberph Carmen,PIT/11.1011, Kt.ll 3, 1060.IfibiliefrdayIna •charming spring day, and it. extalsrat-Ing influences.Could be readily dlxosemd by the throogedsidawalts. Ttie lad. enjoyed the bolmy Mr .d revisit).log innabicss. The wlitaM was throngsl throughoutthe dayandit greatdeal ofboalnes4 am transacted. lbeClaustbridgean Argonaut dams In from St. Loofa watt egcellentandabs Chem. from Wheeling with a pretty !Mr Iced.Theft Manifests will be found below. The great buntofthestommars' Nola.t was for the 'Rut, and willpar over OmPenna. R. R. There are att.; 934 feet th tbo chaotic! atidthe WM at • stand.We heard ofbat llttie of note fa prainco elreles. Thecomplenteoutinuesoran overstocked marker, In the Naplesof corn and got. VVe quote sake of 2100 Ithls officer etthe old Rpm., and Yome 4030 bosh of coro—the rectal ratespresaging for some wee. past. Ilk. le dnaand holdersappmr quits any about notllog. The arrivals by railroadImps:the Weet continuepretty heavy,and until thisalacke.therd needbone rimanticipated.

Advice, Rom Chicago. yestmday, report an aoOltri-00 ofh.OlO to lle bbl on flaw. If [hi be true we may'es,posts Might adrance hi this market.FLllllR—tralesof MCO bbl., Wind 17 (rot" 4-'5.
• gaper. Ez . EzF.m. Fancy.100 bbl. from 5tere....... 5 7 600 625'25 .."do do 576 000 02560 !- do do 10 025100 Ito do 570 600

70 do do 56526 do do 075 590 v.—.100 !-, do do 670 1. 00 660110 t -do do
.. 570 SDO150 do do .....

10 do do
.....2j050 ii. co d

100 do do

200
400 ,00' deppt...do depot
100 ,do depet___ 640acoFB---10 tibia Rya at $5,10, ® 1500 Rs backaheat at$ 1.754,'

ORRlN—sales of 100 bush Corn boos .55 at Glc. 100to do tit 650 1100 do at 600 ado at do; IWOdo dried,.POE. yellowfrom More at 65c; 1500 do do taw and shelledmfavd. elk; 160do One, from atom at49c, NM do do at4Gcl0A4;0=74. VI both.
ea ,Gf 100 Rd, at$2,754f63,60; 50 bbls at$2,-50410, and 30 1,61.prim. at $3,50.151113AR,mbe of 20 Mob N.ffsiat 8345611-ye, ® 8 Ude,doat 9c,

YROlT—aalm of 100 bothApple at 21,57 g 75bcatutto at 515755,552, E 25 do do .$1,75M0L•68.-95abta N.0. at 476)04,401,U0 en 60c, 4310do at47®50e.
dYltUr-12 blob fialtitoora at 55c, nod 0 Lids at :Ale.COFFEE-70 elm Rio at 16%®18%-c, and advancing.CEIRRSE-140 bee W. /t. at. 0W..Z0h.at 104016.BUTTER—onto,I6 bbl. at 16c, 12 bble Roll at I.l®LOOl600114 at 160/70 160Re at Ito.•RLICIS-24.0 dw at 140'pdos.14140—sal. ofsooolDe country packed et 104. rg 11 sElsdo ® 3am leaf lard, city packed, at 11c.11_01IIN Y-2 toblaat $5./MANS-35 Lush Toe titate at $1,25, and 10.1 t. nom-. Mon Whim at $l.

• BROOMS-15 doz .1 52,00q7,10.
SEILD-1 Mutt Clover st etFOlL—sal. of 101.1a No. a large Mackerel a 4112, 13hfbbl. dodo at $325; tO hfbbla While Nab nt $5,56; 15.do doLaka•Troot at $5, ® 15do do do !!erringat$1,53--MILv-00 Nils No. 1 ® 2 Lai4"a;s44ooe. '11510-10 bbls Louisville Whiteat 01;15. 0.•11,4 CON—salesofMO Rs a/lodide. at 7:4,i(g..3m1000 floeahoulpine at t. 500016. doat8540 4600 The plat& /lUD. at1014;10%i-411c; 6070 IN et 8, 1),L,4, ,i(410,; LW .. bents at12V4c-Vito city mired.
MENR FORE--selea of 10 tibia cooatry cooed at $6,25; 2bbls clty packed et 110. .WILINKY-30 hbls rectified et 26®27‘.P.0516.811-161 boshResist 37c 'f bosh.
BAY,-16 load. at $150.® um from malts,

24
lo ago 622

- G 17
1675 5 AS

iniurricTiutv AND Mt181N1311.4411.1...
Pacitmlon IT bow OmMts• tax mu W.S,llsorso24r0d.-i—port—Mare Om been some demand for took dotingthe pao week, batat atill.sier or/cookie buyers. We hareMitined Islnof abont 4000bbls mow taco, mootly sit $10,30,Witt w limited portalsat $lB for M.O.and $13.1001 foristcripm The week's receipts are 10,329 bilecard th e export.2S0014,
DiYmilosl toest—aalea during the week of about 1.50,0003/0 1b bilik and in calks, thepArmipal tisorratlo.being 011DrifikIPUTITY, bat illCi.ll.g arena iota et "c for shouldus,flqi3„Sygc :or aides, and fi%*s::4c F Po for limn.becoo—there has. lowest mom demano obis work, but atism 7 plies toe buyera, *llO nle•op to 104 t ormolte Cl about1000dui, ametly at 83548%': for prim. m shells .rwuldern.10c for Imbed aides, and 120 for clear .14..
14rdethe market babeen beery this week, wait .1..441= CO 4400 to, at 10?,,f,:.410%c fordo. 1 and IUX®IO3. tarpm:l,Ythe outside res. for .4411 lots, sod • lbw hundiodLep for good to choice. Ifolders generally10,-Yeo tor promo la kegc-4,Creacent.
ET.1.42/3, Ye6.23.—Tbe prosmion market w.a quirt butfirm,. "The amount ofpicklad pork thla year la Lvgr at.amid, Sod torte q.titilles areon the torte; It la mllong atfiron.bio rates to thebolder, compared wlett hut years prl-'ce..II.,CMOCISL
?be broount of floncaod grainin *tore In Nibs city inithe119th Yob. comports with toetwo prcsions years a. follows:Feb. 2i, Feb. 76, Fab. 27,1860. 1009. 1038.31,614 21,340 4.1,102Flour, btas

Wheat] eprinr, Web ......404.014 2etreo 1,2/9,626Wheat; red Winter, Nut. 10,210 222:222 0.'T.1itrlterKtetate d.a bus. 647' 4 . 4.950 .220
-

-
---Tail]wheal, boo ..... 41/.74l ,-- , (44,775 4229,e2a'Corn:, bu. _.._..........._722,155 . 20,447 5,92.2Oats, ti...........

.......- -150,918 ' 107,75 75.000IlViis 6,109Barl mey,lA.
, i •

20,380
----

T0.41grain, 608-.1,511,951
47,111

710,1563 1,335660[Chsta,,vi Prue 8nib.TaiiBrort. cr COIIS o>r ?AM C1341. kwit'ltzteeis Emu.—inielligeat observer, who haelost returned from a .Wisoalongthe Illinois river, and /Woofs awl IfLchlgan 13ansIaskr down ae Bath, reports the following ea the amount ofCorn Itlfibre •1 thepolo. mated:

AtLnc ..... --

Joliet

Perk and Laselle.....

Chillicothe
--

Spring Bay

Copperas Creek.--

•
13u.h.

60,000

10,000
175,000

•
.

—• 142500,Merit are several plus. Intervening between the obesenamedpoints, bat they are net tery important.-4erne 'tr.Trabnpe,
The ToledoBlede,f the 27th pubitehae the etetafteaS.oftrede and comtnereeat that phseefor .89. Wecuret; oeverelImps taht items:

4irgrreate Receig, rf Grata at Tam. in 186 P.Flour la Sheet, huh --3,697,095Oore.,
Wheat, bash —.1,312,453°theepath, bads.....

............ 217.76 nProat• Teem. estlemed, —....---. 275,00,)
•

7.218,7"The thtal recelpta l 1858 *me 7,7315,962 Dinh showing •decreavOtt droves the preweit yeeu. of 510a10 10.1h. Ithard 15400400obend that Ilii".deerease fe crate reudeed ecIloffeloithd oa Lake Onterio'darhsgthemate time,weeoverAXONhoeh. go that. *salvo', Toledo flee main ahandeome gala- The tae
at theabove usened placns IsibOat 40itthof theentire stillsment of 1855, srlaile Toledohuh:44la reel gala, on her.relatiee *propatloo ofthe do.dresselo ?eastward rosrreplaot. of 1,417,035 bosh,

BT. L
•••; Import& by River. ,ons, per&drools-2 644 .tool,Bade, & cr, 60 blot111.1% Yaoooek & ccr. 2 blab:eke. Burrocre• 460: 361.1to 14121;202 6614 do,190trztoo .0141., 376 604 pork;66odo;oar,0 do We do beet icatto;6 to do, Clarke & co; 102 Oatpig from, 3.l4cick A co; 100 c 1.7M., Bill, 8 M. 5....4llomoy /Veer.

W 111,74,136, per Cbcroit.-.51 c by44l, porzoly 4.0;1 Ohloptdra, 1 bx, Bingham; L) bowl utile., Nett; 81rode.Bay, Culp & Ebephaid; 7 .k. hair, &Wapiti ccr 22 bblepplea.eolllcon7210 n glaaoraro, Botom;I on 7-aka NU--6.4, Harbert; ts di,5041.1.; •14bbl tor.,B A Pakhottdock; 16bdls 1441ttu. lackey; rks 05t..462&-eraturr; ; do do, 5do c moat 8 toll. poutore, 140 pcnadps,Bald.;
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